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13 MONTANA RADIO STATIONS 
TO AIR GRIZZLY FOOTBALL
state
MISSOULA--
Thirteen Montana radio stations will air University of Montana football 
during the 1979 season, announced Bill Schwanke, sports director at KYLT-Radio, 
the official station for Grizzly athletics. Schwanke also said a North Dakota 
station will carry some of the UM grid games.
The stations which will air all of the games include: KXGN of Glendive;
KGEZ of Kali spell; KXLO of Lewistown; KLCB of Libby; KYLT of Missoula; KPWD-FM 
of Plentywood (could carry all) and KVCK of Wolf Point.
Stations which will air some of the Grizzly contests are: KOYN of Billings;
KBOW of Butte; KARR of Great Falls; KOJM of Havre; KATL of Miles City; KSEN 
of Shelby and KEYZ of Williston, North Dakota.
Schwanke begins his ninth year as the official UM announcer. The UM 
graduate has been awarded the Montana sports broadcaster of the year award 
three times, including last year.
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